
lor reïereice. 'Tlcycontain a record of the lien îîînumber,
naie, age, and location if eaeh settier, together- witl
the name and age of each iemnber of eery famîily.
The niuîner of actes under cnltivîtion of wheat, oats,
aud potatoes, average per- acre, yield and nuar-k-et valle.
Total-cres gunder enitivation, breaking, backsetting and
summner fallow, done during the year, and anîd totai of

acres, that cai be broxght under cixtivation during the
season of 1898, as well as the live stock on the fartas,
vahe fii nromenwents, &e., on eai homnestead, Present

pproximate vaile of the Board's security, moouni of
princvipal advan-ced ly the Board, to each settler, aii
genecral remar~xks.

A Comparative statenent has beei atled for the vear.s
189o and 1897, w-hici shows that the total nunibhîer of
a roes brnght under the plongh by the !ifteen settlers,

ut present rUeiin g oi their hoimesteads in 184 was
58, and for 1897, 45, a ec- ese of 1: acres; alsi
that the total nuxbei if at-res uder cultivation for 18$90

was 83, aml for 1897, 45.h a decrease of 37\ tacres. In
1890 the total atercage itder whlleat was 13, whideh yielied
iver 16 busicls, and in 1897, 8, a decrease nf 5 aires.

in 1$00 the unmwer af ac-res under- mts was 39, wihici
yieked 2a buels to the t(re, aid in 1897, 21, a derease

f 15 aices. VI 1890 the atreage inder- piotatoes îwas <i
wlhtich yieilded 1,108 hashels; while in 187 the settlers
sowed Ia> atres, wich vielded 2,6 bushels.

The settiers could have fouind a ready umlarket for their
rOps, at an average tof 7. for wheat, oat-s _5, and

potatocs 20 cents per bulshel.
The coanse of the decrease in the aereage tif enltivateti

lands has been explaietl l the Agent's1890 lleport, i.e.,
"by the settlers havinlg givei nyî grain grow ig ind

tdevoting their attention ti the rising hf live stock,
wich tiey contend pays bîest and allows as tt g nt

and carn mney < idung the stwing and harvest seasnxs.
In case i t mn iglt be i nferreI by tle 1 i, as it has
been by soute of the setters, that the land ant clinate
is tnot sxîable for grain grtwing the agent b )es to
rexord the fact (which cai easily be verifiedby referene
to practica fariers livintg in the saue district as the

Board's settlers) that the farmer who ptropei-ly prelî taes
and ns is land, very seldom reaps a crop tht does
not pay him manifold. ,The direct causc of thie xrofters
faihre to successfily grow grain -an only be explaiîiel

by the i nliusbain<like manltinier in, whltti they have
attemlipted tg) farmiî.

ThLe coiiparative sttt also shows that in 800
fte c2-ofte-s lau no horaes,and in 18117 they had it
thiei- possession 29 eat. ln 1890 the itîruler i of
I ilperial Colonisation Bioard oxei were 18, aid in 1898,
a decrease of 17. Again in 1800 they had nô ter lxein,
but those sapplied by the Board ;while in 1897 thley

haid two. liperial Colonisation Blîoard cows in 190,
munxnbered 10, and in 1897 noie. Cows iurchatîsei ly
the settlers, il, addition to those supiplied by the loard

in 1890, nxmbered 4, axnt in 1897 this iinuber as'is
inehCased te 60. le niimber of yoimg st ?Ck, &c., is as
fo îllowv :

Hl eifers, 18!l0, 1) 1s97, 61 ; an increae (f 5;?
Steers, 1890, 8 ; 1897, 35 ,, ,, .

Unlls, 1890, 1 ; 1897, 4 ; ,, , ,
Shteep, 18wy> <) 1S97 72,
liAs, 1890, ); 1897, 7 ;
P'oultry, 1 800, 106 ;180)7, -417 ; ,, ;f 31.

While tle iiiuiliber of tons of hay bi l oi was 185, and
it 184>7, 75(3.

Tte cause otf the duIec- in the liee stock, originally
supplied by th liBa ît theirî ettktn,, is exphliled bly
d1eath and sale.

Ueuendî ltm-arkul
hlie agent begs te report thatt h-e las thorougihly
expa ied to each settlex the tcn dit i ier which the

Domiion Lands Act wouxld allow hitn tot abandon his
preent and enter for a nxew htmesteh (Xee Exhibit

A lierewith attaeled.)
it iill Ie seeni fromi the agtt remrk recorîded ïn
eci settlers inxdividuîîal report, tlat they tdecline t take

;dvanitage of the Art.

L Notithstanding annythig in the said Att ton-

tainteil, anY Ipersn who l I ee li;i :ed ot hoieistead
land or h ieei assisted lt plae' dttelf on sneh-1 lands
ly the )oard ientioned in chapter 21 rf the Htatiutes of

10 $ i h1o hiii resided oln sixn-h lands xxpi to the titie
of the p inig tifrte Act, uay, 1l1ion a li;ttoniit
lands, and, if reqirix-ed fto do so, ponî exentixng ai

acknwedgmeni t ts heretaîfter protdd be g rxnteda
'ecn <hoimtesteud entry.
2. The land. so abande ny ble rt ed tt the said

tairdi subjet to a tondition tihit fle i'aid shai pace a
/Ww; fide settler thereni iy die s;le thereof to sitch-

settert or ntherwisc within two yeai fromi the date tif
the patent to flic Board, tr, in) itf:it i s -<o dioing shag .

i lemiand sell the said, laisx to any per son wiing tii
become a &hied .uide settler tliere(i fior stichi x1n1 of

iinev a- is sufient to pay tlit- amoniiuit of the vhiaigt-
of the ioard ther i and iuterest, anit the expeises lx-
extred by the uitrd in ubtaiing sIh patent. r fii-

,inc-eh less sutm as is naited i til patent a: the fair
value of sxih imtds on pau, in rise of refiuis:, of the-
forfeitare of the said lands nid of til tlaims thereon, ndti

of the pateit or other titles therieto.

:4. The iiisiut jter shall, fori the pipi-i. e of thi e ti

le the soie and final jge ts ti the vale of saneh
abandoned lands, and ini an»y cvase where sneh uls r-e

vaIued by hbi at less thai the :nnoIt<ixiiii tof the charge
th-ien, and iterest and Ithe exp en,,s aforei, t-

settler inay be required, ieforelie is graited a s-toad
eitr, to sign an acknowdgmtent in the form - " l

the SchIedile to the sai Aet, or, tthe like effect.

treating a -harge îjpon his secod iiestead foir tle
tiffteece het-xweun the amounixt if th- charge on hs first

homestead antd iiterest, and expnse, iand the %alue so

phieipe pion sehî firt ioetstead


